Welcome to the 11th Nordic Experience meeting

The Human side of ECT


Charles Kellner
Amy Lutz
Kitty o Andrea Dukakis
Mary Rosedale
Dirk Dhossche
Tom Bolwig
Alexander Sartorius
and more….

Kongressavgift/fee, SEK per person:
Single room 7.500, Double room: 6.500, No lodging/exklusive logi: 5.500

Anmälan på bifogad anmälningsblankett.
For registration, please fill in the attached registration form and send by e-mail to:

Per Karlsten, nactmeeting@gmail.com.
Tel +46155 21 26 00

Once again, welcome!

Föreläsningar kommer att ges på engelska / Presentations in English
Wednesday, May 25 at 1 pm
13.00 - 14.00 Registration with lunch box
14.00 Introduction – Marco Nobis, chairman of NACT
14.15 Each Day I like it Better – experience as a mother of treatment of violence in autistic children with ECT - Amy Lutz
15.00 - 15.30 Coffee break
15.30 - 16.30 The ECT doctors perspective of ECT treatment in the young – Charles Kellner
16.30 - 17.30 Future role of ECT – the FDA hearing story - Mary Rosedale, Charles Kellner and Amy Lutz.
19.00 Medieval Feast at the castle

Thursday, May 26
09.00 - 09.45 Pediatric Catatonia: Use of ECT – Dirk Dhossche
09.45 - 10.15 Catatonia – a forgotten but not extinct condition - Tom Bolwig
10.15 - 10.45 Coffee break
10.45 - 11.00 A case series of patients with extreme violence treated with ECT - Håkan Odeberg
11.00 - 12.00 NACT annual meeting
12.00 - 13.30 Lunch with exhibition and poster sessions
13.30 - 14.30 Kitty and Andrea Dukakis – Personal experience of treatment with ECT for depression
14.30 - 15.00 Coffee break
15.00 - 17.00 Parallel sessions/workshops:
* Choice of anaestetic, procedure, hyperventilation – Alexander Sartorius, Martin Balslev Jörgensen
* Optimizing the ECT team and patient care – nursing and doctor’s role
  - Mary Rosedale, Charles Kellner, Kaija Jarventausta, Håkan Odeberg
19.00 Gala Dinner at Pelles Lusthus

Friday, May 27
09.00 - 10.30 ECT practice, research, guidelines and quality register in Scandinavia – panel
  • ECT guidelines and quality register and new research in Sweden - Pia Nordanskog and Axel Nordenskjöld
  • ECT survey in Finland – Petri Sumia and Niko Seppälä
  • Benefits and limitations of guidelines – Sven Martin Luth
10.30 - 11.00 Coffee break
11.00 - 11.30 A close experience of ECT - Marianne Krogh Andersen
11.30 - 12.15 New research in ECT and development of neuromodulation for treatment of depression - Kaisa Hartikainen and Kaija Järventausta
12.15 - 12.30 Invitation to ERFA XII – Marco Nobis, Kaija Järventausta and Niko Seppälä
12.30 Safe Journey Home with Lunch-to-Go